
Basic Parameters

Main Features

Functional Operation

Your 12 Watch

Ple.ase.check the llst of follow when you open the box
1. 12 Watch
2. l2 W.tch charoe dock
3. USB
4.Screw drlver
5. Manual

12 Watch chrrolno dock
Charge the witch-before uslng lt and wh€n lt ls out of
batteru,
Attachihe watch lnto the charolno dock. Then.
conn€ct one end ofthe USB toihe-chrrgc doc(,
another end to the power adaptor or coinputei

$.
12 watch slM card

Wltch rupportr NANO SIM cud. Through th. watch, you can

$va I lot otcontact tnd othrr partonal lnfofmatlon,

lncludlng iha PIN numb.r, th. phon. book, rhon mlrslge

and oth.r.ddltlontl ryrt.m rrulc.r.8.for. lnr.rtlng the StM

ord, you rhould mrla rur. thtt wat(h lt ln rhutdown rtate

rnd op.n th. btckwlth th. provldad ftraw drlv.r,

Wlrnlngt oon' t dlrtort or tcntch th. NANO SIM (rrd, !nd
don' t l.t lt'trtlc, dutt or rloodtne,

l2 Watch Software and lnstrucflons

Homr prga lnd changlng watch face

Usar rtly on tha home page. Tap and hold the scrran totma

thln 2t lnd antar lnto edlt model to change dlfferent wttcl
fact,

12 Wrtch Appllcatlon llst

Ll$ lnclud.d tha brtlc rppllcaflon: Contact5, Messaglng,

Settlngt, Browrr, Allrms, Muslc, sound Recorder, Flle

M!nrgar, Waathar !nd other appll(ations.
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l2 Hmlth

Hatrt-tata monltor

Whlla you rra waarlng the watch, flnd and tapthe

l.iarrt{rla l(on to ttln monltorlnq.
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Podemeter

While wearing the watch, find and taothe podemeter icon to
startcounting

Dial-up

12Watch mayrecordyourlogs Touch yourappli(ationof dial
icon and enterinto the page ofdial-up.
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Contact

Touch the application list "Contacts,, icon to enter the
phone-book. 12 watch default firstalphabetically by last nare
contacts. Displayonly(ontact name in the phone book s

home page.The usercan slide up and down tofind the contad
The default userstorage location is "watch,,, 5upportfor
reading the 5lM card contacts.

lcon at the bottom ofthe function: Add contact.

l2 Watch Daily function application
Brower
Access WlFl for searching
Message notification
On home page, right slideto (heck pushed message
Alarm
Setthe alam clock.
sound Record
Touch it' 

. 
s kon to *a rt recording. Enter the recording I ist a(hoose the re(ord to play.

Weather
U-pdate in real time through the network oflocal weather,
File Manager
You can see all thefiles ofthe Watch. you can also browse
folders, add the newfolder, editetc.
Music

Watch built-in music player, supportfor Bluetooth headset.
Iouch the music icon to entermusic plaver,
ltlusic.player page displays are cunently playing songs. Tou(
themiddle icon to play or pause the song; touch abovethe s
peake. i(on into the sound size adjustmenqtouch the middl
rcon on the Ieft on thefirst play, touch the middle icon on th
right side playthe next song. After enterthe playlist pa9e, u!
can find theirfavorite according to his be fond ofmusic, tou<
the song to play.

Keyboard
You can use the English full keyboard.

lessases0@
Touch "Messages" icon in the application li5t.

Touch the existing message can reply.

Touch newicon into the edit new message, lnput number,
names ortouch the icon into (ontacts, you can choose the
contactto send messages. After enterthe message, touch
input boxat the bo(om ofthe icon to 5end the messages.

Settings

lnclude Sound, Display, Connect, Gesture, power saving,

Language and input, Resetequipment, Uninstail application
and about equipment.


